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party, to accuse a foreign people o! un!riendliness to the

nation, because their sympathies weme divided between the

two contending factions 1 As a matter o! fact we dame

say the preponderance o! British sympathy with the North

was as great as that o! the Ameican people themselvus.

Again, it is often said that the United States having been
long and bitturly reproached by the British on account o! its

slave-holding, the anti slavery section had a right to ex-
pect the cordial sympathy o! ail Britisb subjects in its
great strugglu for the suppression o! the peculiar institu-
tien. Had the war been onu puruly for the suppression o!
slavemy theme would bu great force in this argument. But
as it was a war primarily and avowedly for the mainten-

ance o! the Union, and as even President Lincoln himself
declared until the very criais o! the contest, that if the

Union could be saved witbout the abolition of slavery,
slavery would not bu abolisbed, this plea falîs te the

ground. If that is putting it too strongly and candour
compels us to remembur that the South was the slave-hold-

ing and the North the freedom-loving party, still, as the

Southcmn people weru figting avowedly for self-govern-
muent, not for slavery, the !act is sufficient to explain and
excuse thu divided opinion o! anothur country. This is

the more ruasonable when it is remembered that a pre-

cisely similar division o! sentiment prevailed in the North
itself up te and for some time a!ter the beginning o! the war,
many regarding the right o! spcession as an essential and

indefoasiblu principle o! republicanisin. A writer in the
N. Y. in.,deenident, rferring to thu recunt unveiling o! a

statue o! General Lee at Richmond, says :"I His (Lee's)
naine should not bu put alongside o! Washington. If Le

was a patriot thun Washington was not." And yet botb
!ought for precisely. the saine thing, independence, the

chie! differunce being that the onu succeedud, and the other

failed. But it is late ini the day to dwuhl on these old issues.
Tbey sbould bu left in thuir graves. t is deeply te bu

regrettud that any feeling inconsistunt with the most cor-
dial !riendship should linger in t, bosom o! ither o!

these great and closely related nations. We are glad to
believe the two peoplus are coming nearer to each other
year by year, and that it is only a question o! time and

riot a very long time wbun existing causes o! irritation
shaîl bu removed, old grudges forgotten, and the two
gruat Anglo-Saxon nations clasp hands across the ocean

in token o! prpetual friundsbip.

MOST o! our readers know something, no doubt, o! the

work and influence o! the annual gathering o!

American philanthropists, which for a number o! years
took place on the shores o! Lake Mohonlr, and buncu bu-

came known as the Lake Mobonk Conference. The object

o! this informaI and unofficial Confurence was to enable a
number o! the hast and most advanced thinkers o! the
nation to deliberatu !reely in regard to the proper treat-

ment o! the Indians. To this Assumbly belongs in a vury

large measnre the honour of having formulated and inau-

gurated the breaking up o! the reservatien systeui by dis-

tributing to the Indians their lands in severalty, combined

with the adoption of the plan looking to the universal and
compulsory education of aIl the Indian children o! achool

age in the Union, wbich bas now been practically adopted
b> Congress, and for the carrying eut o! which the suin o!

over two millions o! dollars bas recently been appropriatcd
for the coning year. This s regarded as the virtual settle-

ment o! the .(ndian question by the only wortby and

Christian metbod, that is, by educating the Indian and
trans!orming himn into a citizen, with ahl the rigbts, duties

and responsitilities of citizenship. A similar Oonferunce
was held a week or two since at the saine place, te discusa
in like manner and spirit the Negro question. The muet.
ing was presided ovur by ex-Prusidunt Hayes, and the list
o! those in attundancu included the naines o! a large nuin-
ber o! the most learned, thoughtful and influential men in

the Union, though, owing mainly, ne doubt, te location,
the South was net se wull represented as the North. It
would bu impossible in the space at our disposal te give
any adequate idea o! the proceedings, but the general toe
of the Confurence was surprisingly hopeful. This toe was
well justifiod by the facts presented. It is admitted that

the light thrown on the state and prospects o! the !reed-
men reveals a dark background. In many places they still

suffer much hardship and injustice. Large numbers are
stili degraded, superstitious, immoral; but as can bu readily
understood, the exceptional instances o! harsh and cruel
treatinunt te which they are subjected, especially in times
o! political exciteinent, recive much wider circulation and
attract more genural attention than the records o! progress
,âchieved. The speeches on this occasion seemn rather to

have avoided discussing the social and political status ofr
the Negro, They ail turned more or less on the question 1
of Education. This was probably wise, as it is after al

education which marks the upward progress of the race,1

and which must finally determine its bistory and destiny.

The statistics show that a noble beinning bas been made.
Nearly forty millions of dollars have been spent on Negro

education by those Southern States in which they chiefly

reside. The North bas contributed twenty millions more

for the same purpose. Sixty millions of dollars cannot have

been used in twenty-five years in educational work without
producing resuits. The statistics collected by the Bureau of

Education show that 1,158,000 coloured children attended
scbool last ycar, being fourteen per cent. of the popu-

lation. It was agreed by the Conference that no other race

ever made such industrial progress in twenty- 6 ve years as
the freedmen have done. A most encouraginiz proportion

of them have become ]andowners. Many of them have

sbown good capacity for bigher education. Tbey need stili
niuch help, protection and encouragement, but their ten-

dency is upwards, decidedly and rapidly. Ail talk of whole-

sale emigration or deportation is regarded as idie. It is

considered settled that the Negro is in the South to stay,

and to become enlightened, prosperous and powerful.

TFIE cabled utterances of the London Times and
t Sandard may, we presume, be taken to indicate

that the friends of the Governinent in England are at

length fully convinced o! the necessity for taking a firmer

stand in defence of Canadian rights in Behring Sea. So

long as negotiations for the settiement of the diffculty-
a difficulty which, hy the way, was created by the arbi-
trary acts of the Am.erican Government's cruisers in neutral

waters-were in prospect, or in progress, there was a
plausible, tbough scarcely a valid reason, foý forbearance,

notwithstanding the bigh-banded proceedings o! the United
States authorities. Now that negotiations seem to have

proved fruitiess, at least for the present, such excuse for

delay no longer exista, while the fact that Mr. Blaine

himself shrunk froin the absurdity of claiming for bis

Government any exclusive jurisdiction in the waters in
question, stamps any furtber interference on the part of

that Government with the movements of Canadian fishor-
men as either usurpation, or bravado. We are inclined
to believe that the event will show that tbe instructions of

commanders of United States cruisers in these waters are

such as will prevent actual repetition of former outrages
on Canadian vessels. t is more probable tbat reliance is
placed upon the effect o! tbe mere presence of these crui-

sers there, coupled with unautborized press rumeurs as to
their intentions, to frighten Canadian fisherinen froin those
latitudes, and tbus, without overt action, secure to the

American Govermient, or to the Company to whom it has
leased its flshery rights in Behring Sea, ail the advantages
o! exclusive juriediction and monopoly. If that be tbe

case, the effect of the movement can, perbaps, be best coun-
teracted by an intimation that Canadian or other British
fising vessels will bc protected in tbe lawful pursuit of

their calling in ail nôutral waters. The utterances of tbe
great British journals referred to, which it may perhsps be
safe to regard as adumbrating the Government's position,
are directly in line with the viow urged in these columnls
seule weeks ago. Those declarations simply accord witb
what is due to British self-respect and to the commonest
rigbts of Canadians as citizens of the Empire. Nor does

it sem possible that any serious trouble can result from
sucb a course. We sbould hope to be' the Iast to favour
any action bearing the slightest trace of unfriendly feeling
towards our American cousins, or calculated to irritate,

unnecessarily, the national susceptibilities of a super-sensi-
tive people. t is well nigh inconceivable that England's

determination to give to ber own subjects that protection
wbicb is the first duty o! a nation to its subjects could be
offensive to sensible Americans. t is, indeed, bard to say te
what lengtb Mr. Blaine's jingoism might carry hum person-
ally, but we cannot believe that the greater and butter
part o! the Amemican people would countenance, much les
support, him in a quarrel in which he would be so obviously
in the wong at the very outset.

T HE British Ministmy is in distress. Lt seerned, a few
days since to be almost i extremi,, but the breairers

have pobably been weathered, for a time at least. Pro-
bably the ruai source of the trouble was the bold but
imprudent ambition wbich led tbem te attempt to pass in
the saine session three great and difficuit BUils, each one of
which was sure to be met witb the most determined
opposition. t sea now te bu admtted that the Land

Purchase Bill cannot be got through this session. It is

not improbable that the Licensing Bill, too, will have to

bu postponed or abandoned. Its unpopularity tbroughout

the country seems to increase day by day. Mr, Goscben's

tenacity in clinging to this Bill id destroying bis personal

prestige and bids fair to cost the Government dear. Flow-

ever unjust the sudden abrogation of licenses without

compensation would be, it is clear that great care is re-

quirud lest in providing for compensation, the value o! the

licenses generally be unhanced, in which case the measuru

defeats its own end. This is tbe fault whicb, rigbtly or

wrongly, is cbarged against tbis bill, and which makes

Mr. Gladstone's nickname, the IlPublicans' Endowmient

Bill," dling to it with such damaging effect. Then to

increase tbe difficulties of tbe situation, the Government,

in the persons of some o! its mumbers, has incurred the ire

of the policemen and some other classes of public servants.

Tbe New Tipperary incident, too, and the suspicion,

whether well-founded or not, that the Government was in

collusion with the police and tbe railways in trying to

prevent tbe success of the great demonstration against the

Licensing Bill, help to fil up the measure of its iniquities

i4~ tbe eyes of many of the people. Unless the last-named

suspicion can be dispelled, it will go bard with the Ministry

at the next election, for, ais the Cliristian Worlcl observes,

tbe Britisb people are very jealous of their right of free

speech and public demonstration, and neyer forgive n

Government they tbink guilty o! trying toer"strict this

rigbt. Lt is likely, however, that the Governrnent's recal.

citrant supporters, baving been brougbt to yield in the

matter of continuing Buis from session to session, the criais

may bu considered past. This proposal referred to seems

in itsulf se ruasonable that it is difficult to see wby it

sbould be so strenuously oldected to, or wby tbe wasteful

cuMitom of dropping ail unfiriisbed lugislation at the close

of each session sbould ever bave been adopted. The

innovation will bardly be opposud by the iRadicals wbo

have long advocated it, and who are sbrewd enough to see

wbat advantages it may bring thero wben their turn comes.

It may be that in this matter, as in the cases of the closure,

and some other expedients, the Conservatives and Union-

ists fear tbat tbey may be but establisbing precedents

which will at some early day retturn to plague those wbo

met them, and for this reason are reluctant to make any
further departures froin the old paths.

P ATERNAL or Socialistic legislation is in the air. Some
o! the most conservative countries sem disposed to go

farthest and fastest in the direction o! regulating by law

matters which have hitherto been regarded, ini accordance

with the old ideas o! political economy, as belonging to the

sphere o! private arrangement and contract. Even Spain,

it seums, is not impervious to the new ideas. Lndeed, if

the measures which the Mînistry bas lately laid bufore the

Cortes become law, she will have proved hersel! particu-

larly susceptible of thein, and will bave placed hersel!, at a

bound, in the very front o! tbe nations wbich are trying

the experiment o! special legislation in the interests o! the

labouring and dependent classes. According to the tele-

grapbic reports the proposed laws are intended to regulate
the labour o! women and cildren ; to, imitate and extend

the German system o! insurance against accidents, sickness

and old age ; and to fix the legal working day at eight

hours. These laws further provide for the free transporta-

tion from point to point, by railroad, of ahl workingmen

in search of employment. Tbey even contemplatu the

organization in aIl conamunities of sinaîl municipal councils,

charged with the special came o! the working classes, and

their protection against every kind o! oppression and wrong.

This is, it may be conjectured, the return proposed by the

republican Ministry for the marked moderation and self-

control displayed by the Spanish workingmen in holding

aloof in the main from radical movements and duclining to

take part in the May Day demonstrations. By many it

will ho regarded, perbaps witb equal probability, as a token

of gratitude for favours to come, in the shape o! working-

men's votes at the first election under the operation o! the

universal suffrage Bill, wbicb bas lately passed through tbe

Senate. That Bill itsel!, whicb makes the franchise prac-

tically as broad as it is in the United States or Ontario, is

a wonderful proof o! tbe spread o! democratic ideas in tbis

old abode o! despotism, varied during the last generation

or two by revolution and unstable republicanisin. Lt is

supposed that an election under the new law is net far off.

Lt is very likely that the present progressive Ministry may

be retained in office.

A LETTER appears in ano:her c:lum: talring us teoa

IlEpiscopal " to designate the Churches which we are taught.
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